Primary Recruiting Contacts

Brad Barnes Computer Science Undergraduate Coordinator, bjb211@uga.edu
Elizabeth Paulsson Career Consultant, UGA Career Center, lizziep@uga.edu

How to Connect with Students

Attend Career Fairs & Networking Events

The University of Georgia Career Center hosts the Fall and Spring Career and Internship Fairs each year geared towards students of all majors and interests as well as the Fall and Spring Engineering and Computer Science Career and Internship Fairs. For more information on these events, contact Elizabeth Paulsson at lizziep@uga.edu.

Schedule On Campus Interviews

The UGA Career Center provides interview space for employers to meet with students right on campus. We provide a professional atmosphere with private interview rooms for you to meet individually with students to discuss full-time and internship positions. The prime recruiting seasons typically run from September through November and February through April. To schedule, visit hireuga.com, click the "Recruiting" tab, then click "Interviews".
Post and Promote Your Jobs and Internships

Allow UGA students to easily find and apply for your positions by posting them for free on UGA's job/internship board, Handshake. To post positions, visit hireuga.com.

Increase Exposure on Campus

Companies can reserve a table in the Boyd Atrium for the "Computer Science Employer Spotlight." This is an opportunity to meet with a large number of students as they make their way to class. To schedule a date and time, contact Mike Bryson at mbryson@uga.edu.

Present to Students

The Association for Computing Machinery is the department's primary student organization. ACM hosts monthly "Career Nights" where employers can present to students about their company and opportunities. Reach out to ACM Faculty Advisor, Brad Barnes, at bjb211@uga.edu for more information.

Host an Intern For A Day

Intern For A Day is a voluntary job shadowing experience that ranges from 1 day to 1 week. Students spend time observing and working with employers to gain an understanding of the culture of the organization and its industry. To learn more about this opportunity, visit hireuga.com, click the "Post Jobs/Internships" tab, then click "Intern for a Day" or email Kyle Chiu at kyle.chiu25@uga.edu.

For more information about the School of Computing, visit cs.uga.edu
For more information on the UGA Career Center, visit career.uga.edu or hireuga.com